I. INTRODUCTION
Chronic renal failure is kidney damage that causes the kidneys can not remove toxins and waste products from the blood, characterized by protein in the urine and reduced glomerular filtration rate, lasting more than 3 months Black & Hawks [1] . Data in Indonesian Renal Registry [4] [10] Patients with chronic renal failure requiring renal replacement therapy that is hemodialysis. This therapy is one of the renal replacement therapy that can prevent death but not heal or recover illness. Patients will continue to face problems and treatment-related complications. Many of the patients undergoing hemodialysis in the treatment regimen is complex, difficult to manage fluid resulting in high risk of mortality as well as increased health care costs Cristova [2] .
According Tovazzi & Mazzoni [5] patients who have difficulty managing the liquid does not get an understanding of how the strategies that can help them in a fluid restriction. Research of Kugler et. Al [6] , as many as 81.4% of patients have difficulty following a diet and as much as 74.6% of patients experience difficulty in fluid restriction. Research of John [9] , hemodialysis patients often fail to follow the diet and manage fluids, thereby reducing the effectiveness of care and led to the development of disease is unpredictable and likely to occur complications.
Hemodialysis patients who do not limit fluid intake causes a buildup of fluid in the body and will cause edema around the body such as hands, feet and face. Fluid overload problems experienced by hemodialysis patients not only from excessive fluid intake but also can be derived from foods that contain a high-water content, therefore the overall diet of patients undergoing hemodialysis should be controlled Welch, Perkins, Johnson, & Kraus [17] .
Weight gain interdialisis is an increase in the volume of fluid that is manifested by an increase in body weight as a basis to determine the amount of fluid intake during the interdialisis period Kugler, Vlaminck, Haverich & Bart [6] . The research results by Mailani, Setiawan and Siregar [10] in DR. Pirngadi Hospital and Haji Adam Malik Hospital states of 194 patients found 88 respondents experienced interdialisis weight gain severe category (> 3.9%), 46 respondents moderate category (3 to 3.9%), 60 respondents light category (<3%). Besides a general overview of the value of quality of life for hemodialysis patients in the Mailani study also decreased mainly in the domain limitations due to physical problems.
Handayani [11] Pirngadi Hospital field contained about 15% of patients with scheduled hemodialysis ahead of the schedule should be, 20% came to the state of breathless, 30% are malnourished, 40% had complications buildup of excess fluid, 50% experienced an increase in weight body than it should be. Fluid intake is also generally located in more categories.
Kring & Crame [7] said that more than 90% of hemodialysis patients experiencing fatigue. Hemodialysis patients in maintaining their health should be able to adapt as changes that occur and in his research, the adaptations made by the participants is to limit activity and limit fluid intake Small.
The above conditions have an impact and influence as well as lowering the quality of life of hemodialysis patients, causing a change in the ability to perform the functions of daily life and require an increase in the complexity of patient management. Restriction of fluid intake in hemodialysis patients often eliminate the patients and families spirit of life and can affect the social life, physical, psychological, economic, environmental and spiritual of the patient. Hemodialysis patients require continuous care. Daily care is the responsibility of the client. Dialysis patients have a natural ability in daily self-care, and nurses should focus on this ability Orem, in Simmons [13] .
II. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The study is quantitative with correlation descriptive design with the intention to see the fluid management correlation with the quality of life for hemodialysis patients in Dr. Pirngadi Hospital Medan. The number of respondents in this study as many as 92 people. The questionnaire in this study consisted of three parts: a questionnaire on demographic data and fluid management and quality of life.
Analysis of the data used for this study is a statistical analysis for a single variable (univariate) using descriptive statistics and two types of variables (bivariate) using Pearson correlation test. In table 1 we can see that the average score fluid management of the respondents who undergo hemodialysis are 78.07, 77.50 median, standard deviation of 9.50 means that the average respondent still had excess fluid is high enough. The average interdialisis weight gain in respondents who undergo hemodialysis in percentage is 4.70, median 4.30, standard deviation of 3.10 means that the respondent average to gain weight interdialisis was severe category, while interdialisis weight gain with Kilogram (Kg) units gained an average of 2.62 kg, 2.30 kg median, standard deviation of 1.72 means that the respondent average to gain weight interdialisis was high enough from the dry weight. Fluid management correlation with the quality of life for hemodialysis patients in DR. Pirngadi Hospital revealed p value 0.253 (> 0.05), which showed no association between fluid management with quality of life (Ho accepted). The results showed that the management of fluids of respondents undergoing hemodialysis majority experienced excess fluid, it is supported by the interdialisis weight gain of the respondents > 3.9% of dry weight as much as 56.5% and > 2 to 9 kg of dry weight as much as 54.4%. In accordance with the research results of Istianti [14] , states that there is a significant correlation between fluid intake and weight gain as more fluid intake, the more increased weight between two time dialysis and the factors that most contribute to the occurrence of weight gain between the two time dialysis is fluid input while reducing complications from chronic kidney disease interdialisis weight should not be > 3.5 to 4 % of dry weight Lopez-Gomez, [15] or no more than 3% of the dry weight Smeltzer & Bare [16] .
III. RESEARCH RESULT
The majority of respondents in this study say that they drink intake is limited to approximately 500-600 ml a day and there are some respondents justified only drink about 250 ml per day. The majority of respondents explained that themselves impaired in elimination of urine which have been unable to secrete urine or anuria. The recommended daily fluid intake in patients undergoing hemodialysis is restricted as much as insensible water losses, plus the amount of urine Smeltzer & Bare [16] .
Steps of respondents in performing self-care to manage restriction of fluid intake in this study it was found that a lot is to drink with warm water, drinking little sips until they run out, estimate the amount of liquids that can be taken in a day, adjusting the amount of liquid based on the urine to leak, take the medicine simultaneously with each meal and keep the amount of fluid specified. Besides steps of self-care that much done to reduce respondents salt intake are using traditional seasoning during cooking, reduce the use of salt when cooking and avoid instant meals. While the research results of Cristovao [2] was to avoid sun exposure, avoid eating spicy food, avoid foods that contain lots of water, avoid sweets and avoid exceeding the allowed number of daily fluid.
Abuelo suggest that patients who are elderly decreased thirst so fluid intake decreases causing weight gain.
The results showed a general overview of the value of quality of life for hemodialysis patients had a significant reduction. Almost all respondents complained of having limitations due to emotional and physical problems. Limitations due to emotional problems include how emotional problems interfere with patients in daily activities, such as less rigorous than before. According to research of Harahap, Sarumpaet & Tarigan [3] in DR. Pirngadi Hospital Medan says the majority of hemodialysis respondents has depressed. Limitations due to physical problems include how much physical problems experienced by patients interfere with the work and daily activities, such as shortening the time to work or activities, the limitations and difficulties in activities.
Impact of kidney disease is often felt by patients, it is also felt by the majority of respondents in this study. The impact of this disease include the extent of kidney disease patients felt very disturbing in life, the amount of time spent, frustration against the disease, and the feeling of being a burden to family. In this study, the majority of respondents also experience sleep disorders in which respondents are less likely to get enough sleep.
Effects of kidney disease is a consequence suffered from renal disease and often distressing for the patient. In this study, the effects of kidney disease, the majority of respondents feel very annoyed with fluid restriction, dietary restrictions, the ability to work around the house, the ability to travel, the reliance on health workers, the worry and stress of the illness, sexual life, and appearance Hays et al., [12] . Physical function of most respondents were also disrupted. These aspects include the ability for activities such as walking, climbing stairs, bending, lifting, exercise and strenuous activity capability. In this study the majority of respondents limited all these activities. Most respondents also perceive poor general health condition, this aspect includes a patient's view of the current health condition, the prediction in the future, and resistance to disease.
The majority of respondents in this study is no longer working. The majority of respondents felt that their income has not been able to meet their daily needs associated with the increased demand and cost of living.
Domain respondent satisfaction regarding care received in this study the majority of respondents reported being very satisfied with the service received while undergoing hemodialysis for both nurses and fellow patients already feel like brothers and family. Domain support from the dialysis staff and the quality of social interactions in this study had the highest scores.
Almost all respondents said it was satisfied with the services of nurses in hemodialysis units and some also said changes in the quality of social interaction such as irritability, difficulty concentrating and tend to be forgetful. The nurse at the hemodialysis unit of DR. Pirngadi Hospital Medan majority are trained and experts nurses and have a training certificate dialysis. Social support in the study also received the highest score.
A. Fluid Management Correlation with Quality of Life of Hemodialysis Patients
From this research, it is known that respondents' fluid management experienced excess fluid. While the general description of the value of quality of life for hemodialysis patients experienced a significant decline, but the results of the bivariate analysis of this study showed no correlation between quality of life and fluid management of hemodialysis patients. Patients with chronic renal failure undergoing hemodialysis who have good fluid management is able to control the restriction of fluid intake and low weight gain interdialisis so have a good quality of life.
Excessive weight gain will cause various problems and will have an impactn the decline in the quality of life of patients undergoing hemodialysis and thus may cause a change in the ability to transform and implement the functions of daily life Young [8] . Psychologically physical limitations experienced by the patient will cause stress and depression worsened with body image disorders experienced by patients and also affects the social life of patients Welch et al., [17] .
Research results of Lopez-Gomes [15] states that to reduce complications from chronic kidney the interdialisis patient's weight should not be more than 3.5-4% of the dry weight while the results of this study, the data of interdialisis weight gain > 3.9%. Of the total number of respondents was recorded approximately 52 people have additions> 3.9% and of which there are 40 people who experience weight gain ≥5% of the dry weight. All respondents undergoing hemodialysis therapy two times a week between 4-5 hours in one therapy which means the body has to bear the excess fluid interdialisis Indonesia Renal Registry [4] .
Based on the research that has been obtained by researchers assume that the majority of patients with chronic renal failure undergoing hemodialysis therapy is probably already experiencing or at risk of complications due to excess fluid because the majority of respondents experienced interdialisis weight gain too high and looks there are some respondents who experienced edema of the whole body, ascites, impaired cardiovascular and respiratory systems while undergoing hemodialysis and should be put on oxygen with a semifowler lying position. Data on how many respondents had experienced complications in this study were not studied.
V. CONCLUSION
Patients with chronic renal failure undergoing hemodialysis therapy have difficulty in restricting fluid intake as evidenced by their weight gain interdialisis severe category. Such conditions can cause them to be at a risk for various complications of fluid overload so that decreased in quality of life.
VI. SUGGESTION
Nurses need to be educationed or counseling about restriction of fluid intake and provides pocket book about fluid restriction. Assessing the quality of life for hemodialysis patients on an ongoing basis.
